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ITjIuiim 8evera^ weeks spent in have some basis in truth. Besides Asset's Chronicle Professor MacFadyen in criticism of Dr. Koch*s
England, partly for restand and certain MSS. of Alfred’s own works, there was paper, indicated a quite distinct dissent from the 

mcnperation of health, and partly, no doubt, for con- the immense body of Anglo-Saxon poems—embody- latter's conclusions. Professor MacFadye n summed 
saltation with the head of the Colonial Office in ing a tradition of vast importance, and ratifying the up as follows the grounds on which the C ongres, 

to South African affairs, Lord Milner is ' conceptions otherwise formed. had been asked by Professor Koch to discard the
returning to resume his difficult duties as the “ A great statesman who was also a historian had said long-held opinion that tuberculosis in cattle and in

------------ --------Utive of the British Government n. . aym^bot Hk. St. Paul, of whom the
fi"thst greatly disturbed portion of the Empire. . «si pictore'of hlm3f ЦгоаГм'їшп u Jjthteg <0 The bacilli found In essesof bovins tahreunterisшттшш
^sble. thst General Lyttleton 1. to auccred Lord JJj-}»
Kitchener as Commander in Chief in South Africa. ^ of £llred lhe darken we had ever known, нї 2**eaae ™ “«iming that the former may occasionally 
But whether the change is to take place at once, or was only aa when the Vikinge were carrying all before be faum aa a ,ea uieoi d імам ,n x?l'n- ,

™rbm,«.onavva.c^tt ‘о" SSSeSsSSrits^^S p,snS5r'^S$r
speculation. It Is being assumed and eagerly pub- Danes, he raised and equipped a fleet sud met his toe. on and «“eeol primary lnte.Un.1 tubereotodal 
IW «■ «**«» -"«ten, that Lon, Kitchener „ ІГ&ХіТЗйХ&їі bernas
vlrtusllyto be superseded, and that, because his too, wa. the founder not only of the fleet, bet of b*1”** proves that cases of primary lnteMjnol mher. 
operations have not given aatlsfactory reaulta. It ?L«М
is expected that on the return of Lord Milner to strongholds throughout the country. He also organized iufection with the bovine bacilli, or Is so slightly sns- 
South Africa the resumption of mining operations the militia of the kingdom, anticipating In rude fashiuu ceptible that ills not necessary to take any steps to

the feudal system jand with them instruments he con- counteract the risk of infection fn this way. 
solidated his kingdom. Of these premises Professor MacFadyen directed

Alfred Lit churches, Loo". and'abbL, Lrg.nl,m<Mt attention to lhe th,rd- °f the firat tw0 ^ "" 
jnatiee, made rea^btetomÏÏSl ÜLTremS marked that although It had been shown that the
s system of law which was edited by the German scholir, human tubercle bacillus had only a feebly harmful 
Sw^'T^rL^ttoiVf effect on c,ttle' yet11 did ”°t fo“°w conversely that

It Is stated that their Royal statecraft, and the same far-sighted policy waa discernible the bovine tubercle bacillus would have only a feebly 
Highnesses, the Duke and Dnch- In sü his work." harmful effect on man. That might have been held

• ess of Corewall and York, will The commemoration of the Alfred milennial, to be probable if it had been ahown that bovine be- 
be the guests of the Lumbermen of the Ottawa Val- which la In the hands of a committee embracing a cllli were very virulent only for cattle, butsinee It 
ley for one day during their stay In this country, number of the most eminent Englishmen of the day, waa well established that these bacilli were highly 
and the representatives of the lumbering Industry w*** inc*”de the erection of a permanent memorial dangerous for snch diverse species as the rabbit, 
are laying themselves out to provide suitable enter- in the ,nclent сіеУ of Winchester which was the horse, dog, pig and sheep, and, in short, for 
talnment for the Royal party. The programme for capital of Alfred’s kingdom, the scene of a great almost every quadruped on which they hud 
the dey is given aa follow.: They will .tart at a portion of hia life and the place where hia dust still been tried, it appeared to be highly prob- 
reasonably surly hour In the morning, and make the 
trip la four cribs, each manned by a crew of from 
fifteen to twenty voyageurs, or rather river men of 
today, garbed In the style of the voyageurs of old.
The cribs will be constructed of pine and will be on Sunday, the i ith Inst. Following la a brief can possibly have had their origin in infected milk 
handsomely finished and decorated. Accompany- sketch of hie career : S gnor Francesco Crispi was or meat and that ' ‘such cases are extremely rale.” 
lag the Royal party will be the members of the a native of Rebera, in Sicily, where he waa born in Dr. Koch had referred to several large series of post- 
Domlnion Cabinet and their wives. In the alter- 1819. He was educated for the practice of law, and mortem observation that appeared to justify this 
noon, after the exciting trip down the rapids and waa called to the Neapolitan her. Hia early aspire- statement ami had said that he conld have cited 
slldas, e representation of shanty life will be given tione for the reelitation of Italian unity prompted тапУ more. But Professor MacFadyen contended 
at Rockcllflè Park. For title purpose a model shanty him to take an active interest in the revolutionary that statistics were not by any means unanimous, 
will he built. A number of ahanty-men will ex- movement of 1848, when the kingdom of the two and that those which were likely to appeal with 
hlMt their skill In handling logs, and will eing Sicillea waa overthrown. He inspired the resist- greatest force to the people of Great Britain were 

of the rollicking songs by means of which ance of the Sicilians daring the insurrection of not at a" >n »ccord with those quoted from Ger- 
thair sojourn In the woods Is enlivened. The shanty, Palermo, and waa compelled to fly to France Sub ”“y "During the last few yeara.’; Prof. My 
whleh la tn be built In rustic style, will be left -equently, he l.nded with Geribeldi et Palermo, ^mortem records”' tw^of th^lïï^t hTplUte 

lu the perk aa a sort of monument of the and distinguished hlmaelf by hia courage end cepec- for children in this country have been analysed with 
Royal vlelt. This will be entertainment of a kind Ity. fn 1861 he wee elected to the the first Italian great care, in order to see what evidence they afford-
whlch doubtleaa their Royal Hlghnaaeae will know Parliament, end waa recognised aa leader of the ^ “ to *h« relative frequency of the different
how to appreciate. comftitutiona, On the deati, .fSiguor De- ЙЇЇУЯГЇУЗмГ

prêt!» In 1887 Signor Criepi, who had been Minister street, this has been done by Dr. George Still, and 
week, ego 1„ the British of the Interior, became President of the Council snd in the case of the Royal Hospital for Sick Children 

Museum tendon Mr Frederick Minister for Foreign Affaire. His Ministry was de- in Edinburgh by Dr. Shennan. The conclusion at 
Harrison, the distinguished man of letters, deUvered »n Jantrary, ;,., .т1 he raMprod The next Shiiflm ’priS^tai^
e lecture OB the life end reign of the greet Saxon y*« “* annonnced hia intention to quit politics, tjon appeared to have taken place through the in-
Klng Alfred, the thousandth anniversary of whoae and gave up the leadership of the Opposition. The teetine. That is very far from being an inaignifi-
deeth will be formally commemorated title autumn voic* of his «™utry, however, called him to the cant proportion, and it is a striking fact that Dr 
Mr. Harrison', estimate of Alfrad 1. a very Mgh head of afikira 1. ,894, when Ml was uncertainty f TthTcï^°ôf
one. Hia Image, he aeya, remains undimmed as Und« powerful leading the condition of affairs tuberculosis among children in Edinburgh are dne 
that of a man purely heroic, majestic and saintly, gradually improved, notwithstanding the deaperate to alimentary infection. There does not appear to 
Nose has so survived destructive criticism for the efforts of hia opponents to discredit him by slander- be any ground for supposing that there la a large 
true Alfred was even greater than the poetic and on. peraon.l attacks. He fell eventually in '96,
legendary Alfred. No other hiatoric founder of a t]’r0agh thc di“’tm *° *r™*to Ery'hre", series,) and in both aeries the post mortem appear
nation could compare with this King in beauty of the Italian possessions on the Red Sea, Inflicted by ancea were interpreted In a way to which no excep- 
aoel and variety of powers. Asset's Life of Alfted, King Menelik of Abyaainia. tion can he taken. In face of these statistics it Is

Л л л not possible to assent to the statement that cases of
primary tuberculosis of the alimentary canal are ex- 
extrermely rare. Precisely the contrary, the Scotch 

German specialist, Dr Koch, tn professor held, la the conclusion which must be
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chief was the aame disease :

*

at Johanneaburg on a large scale and the widening 
•f the oread where the usual occupations of peace 
can be aaftiy pursued will be facilitated aa rapidly 
as possible.
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Royalty aad

reals. able that they werq also dangerous to man. 
The third proposition, it waa argued, was the only 

Signor Crispi, the distinguished one really germane to the point at issue, namely 
Italian statesman, died at Naples that only cases of primary intestinal tuberculosis
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a MS. of which la In the British Museum, Mr.
Harrison regarda aa In the main accurate. Details 
are doubtful, but the main outlines of the life stand 
bat marvellously dear. The tradition that Alfted respect to bovine and human tuberculosis, presented drawn from these facts. He therefore asked for a 
(banded a school at Oxford, Mr. Harrison asld, waa at the London Congress on Tuberculosis, were by 0Uad.g™5.nt while further Investigation

"* the ЛтУ°1 thl b“r0t cabca' °"tbe -Vianimoualy concurred in by members of humln SSUoloîlsTs*.
other hand, there waa MS. authority, and it might the Congress. A paper read before the Congress by sible source of human tuberculoeis.

The conclusions of the eminentTuberculoeis.
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